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TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, Port Hope, O!_
IIEAD- MASTER: REV. Ci. J.- S.--BETIIU'NE, M.A., i...

Withi a Statl'ot'EighIt Assistant, Masters.

TI1e School is now in its 30t11 Year. The Large aqd Ijandso9je Buildiqgs are Unsurpassed in the Domini

Puipils are peiedfoi the MtielioiExa.iiii n of Chle ['i ve sit les, thleLiiiai eP Lx.iîiiiaî buols of the Lianl edjeaý1 Ischlo th li R)'<Il Mil i.1- ilaivollege. the Aiiuiv, Na vy, etc. lIn the Modei D ep.îît inetît slpet al atteioildirected to liiepiai ion f0 oi C ommiiercial p)iisiiits.
The school pielinises iiielude 11ipwaids of t wenly a1cres of Luid, wlihaIlord Ample Grounds for Play and Exerelse. A sl)avious aii haitisoiîîe lîeick G Iîiiit1sitiii lis ;tlso heeil evece d.
FEES S240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120) per ainui each1) for the sýýons oi the ('cdaî(lergy.
For a copy of tie Sch<sîl (aýlendar.t applv t o thle llead Master.

Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.O.L.

S~~~~ (DLD' OLEG
IN AFFILIATION WlTII TRINITY UNIVER1SITY.

President, -- Lord Bishop of Toron to.
The object of this College is ho fîirnish Womcn, taking the Arts Coîr<c of Triity UTniversity, with lhebvt Un4 Iiiversity Edîteat ion, togewith the great ndvant.ages of separate (ollcgiîîte life.
The full course of Lectureq for the B.A. Degree is delivered at S. Hilda's by i<rofessors and Lecturers of Trinity; stîîdcnts of this Collegealso the privilege of attendiiîg the Honoîîr Lectures aI. Triîîity withoît, further charge.
Occasional stîîdent- caiî ho admit ted to take special dcpartntfs by application to the Ldy Priniicpal. For full part jeulirs apply 'to thePrincipal of S. Ilildas College, Shaw Street, Toronto.

INCORPORATED BY Ac'T OF PIZLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRUIZN*I-IT -Y- T.T I T US I T-y-
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO ANI) THE IJNIVER81TY 0F MANITOBA.

And speciafly recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Plîysicians of ILiîdoneR-oyal College of Plîysicians and Surgeons of Edinburglî, aiid thîe King's andl ueî'College of Physicians of lreland, and l)y the Cojoint Exaîîîining
BJoards of Londont and Edinhurgli.

The Sumîier Session begins April 218t, ends Juîue .3Oth. The Winter Sessionî legirîs oi, October lstof each year, and I«tsts; Six Montlis.

For Summer or Xinter SesSions announcemients and ail other iliforniation in rega.rd to LECTURES, SCHJOLAROMECDALS, ETC., apply to W. -B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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W. J. McCUIIE & 00.
86 King St. West

IMI>ORTEIIS OF

GA S, COMBINA T/ON
AND)

Electric Fixtures

GLOBES
SHADES, Etc.

iDesigns and Estirnates Furnishied
011 A'pplicati0n.

TELEPHONE 632

ROBERT FAWCETT...

I'ractical li
- 324 -LATE

SPADINA AVENUE Fawreit & Peternmat
Oppo-iite liA -y sý 31 Queei S.W

THE OXFORD PRES

TIMMS & Go.

PRINTERSand

Rlchmondi Street West
(Opposite Regietry Office)

TELEPHONE 2493

F. W. MIC1(Kl-ETHIW.AVfy'
PHOTOORAPHER

COR. KING AND JARVIS STS.

Fine Views of Trinlty Ur.lver-sitY fer Sale.
SPecially comîinended. by the Faeuîty,

The Y. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MIUSIO FURNISHED

For' Ballîs Parties, Concerts, Privat.e and11Publie, Aseenblies, etc.
252 ELIZABETH ST., Cor. COLLEGE ST TORONTO

SpeciallY recoinuîeuded by Trinity College,Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,
and Atbeuoeum Club.

Zarrtsters, -%oticttors, etc.

.JONES BROTHERS & MACKENZIE,

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
Nos.- 5 and 6 Canada I>erinanent Bldgs.

CLAIIRSON JON ES BEVEiRLEY JONES
GEO. A. MACKENZIE

English Agent, JoNAs Ai' JONES
LONDON, 99 Canon St.

ARMOUR, MICIÇLE & WILLIAMS
BARIIISTERS, SOLICITORiS, ETC.

12 RINGý 8,r. WNEST, TIORONTO.

E. Douîglasi Arînour. A. J. Willianis.
Hi. W. Mickle.

MoMlCHPýEL, IwjILLS & b¶oMICHAEL

BARIIISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
OFicEs--54 CiiTuRCIl ST.,

(Corner King Street) TORONTO.
TELEPHioNE No. 640.

D. MCMICIHAEL, Q.C. A. J. W. MCMICIIAEL
JAMES A. MILLS.

KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS
BARIutîsrýEIZS, 80LICITOIIS AND NOTAîîWS

Nort h oif Scotll Chambîers.
18AINn 20 KING srtE: wEi'î, 'îouoN'ro.

F?. W. KiNGSTONE. S. G. NVOOD. DAVID T. SYMONS

ELMES iIEDE1SON. Telephoîîe
N. FEsRRAI? DAVIDSON 1 922

HENDERSON & DAVIDSON
BAIRRISTEIIS, SOLICITORS8, ETC.

Rooîns 13-14 Equity Chanbers
21 Adelaide Street East, - - - TORONTO.

OTTAWA, ONT.

OH!? YSLER? & L EWIS
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Supremne Court and DcpartmentLal Agen ts, Soli-
citors for Union Bank of Canada. Coni-

missioners for Quebec Province.
F. Il. Clirysier, Q.C. J. Travers Lewis

B 0 o ]KxS
AT

The Dominion Book Store
S UTH-ElL AN I'S

Translations of Text-books on hand.
286 and 288 Yonge St., Toronto\

New and Second Hand. Send for New Catal-ogue of Educational and Miscellaneous Books
Studonts' Books a apeclalty

Corlett's Quadrille Band
PÀTRONIZED BY

His RxeUeney thte Gov-Gen. of Canada; Ii.q
lonor thte Lieut. -Oov. of Onta7oeri T/teRoyal

Canadian Yacht Club,' Queen's Royal,
Hotel, Niauaia-o-the-La-ke, etc.

Music supplied for Balis, Parties, iteceptionis,
At RouIes. etc., iu Town or Country.

Office: 340 Yonge Street, - TOFONTO

Frank Stubb9
flbercbatit Zator

IMPORTER 0F FINE WoOLEI
8 King Street West, TORONTO

N .B. -14) per cent. discount, to stîdfets'

JOLIFFE & Go
MANUFACTUREÎiS ANI) IMPORTERS

FIIRNITTIRE, CJARPE

585 to 591 Queen St. West, ToO

FACT( )RY TELEP110O'
121 Farley 2vv No. 1195-

Mammoth Bookç Sto,
A Fîîll Line of.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
. AND.

STUIJENTS' SUPP
AIo the Standard Always in stock-
Works in .. .

Science, PhiIOSOP
Theology, andi
General LiteratU

We can sîîpply any Book published 00
8hortest notice.

FRisser &Co., 248 YongO

Darling,
Sproatt & Pearsonfî

A11HITECJTS
Mail Building, TORONTO

Franc I)ari'ng, Hen-ry SPrO(dt,
J. A. 1>ccu'on,
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Trinit University Review
A Journal of Literature, Unîversity Thought, and Events.

VOL. VjII TRINITY UNI VERISITY, TORO)NTO, JUNE, 1894.

lrinity University Revîew.,
,%ieetiitd ini I welit i iitilly i n 1)1 (.ý Convocauti and [Cht tUder

Ate in Ar- nid Mù lic nu uîit Uiiver, 113

1tethî1'i.i î6 King S1. Masi, atiud !Ves'.rs. Con' a'&U., 440o Yongc St,.

4tlt,, foi' Il vdetisiug <ali te obi) ailiedt oit atuluicat ionî t l ie IMutuage,'.

gd~~~~~~ 5 sOl).nrl)jOu ti'Ciultanes andiî buiness comuuniet ionis b la' ad
'dl t

J. Ci. t'AiTEUT ''lOOl, M.A., Manuager,.
Triîuilt Uni veriiy. ''roiîllo.

tiî4trt.y oo îibn insor ilenus of' les iuiI leu'esl are solil il fri'n
a, iuiii, andît friendls of lthe I n1ivvisily, to bii uull'ssol1

'i''iîi 3 [ ii iciu 3'Th'le iuuilies oif the \unI eis iiiiusl be ap-
[htoclei coinuIn titiuttions. but, nul neecessuutily foi- pubhlicationî.

[ 13BOARD1 OF EJ)ITORS:
J. (IL (î<u iz l's', 14'A., Editor-in-('/îàf.
J. (C. Il. MOCKIDGEt in, B.A.
Il. SiNDRuiiS.

Convocation:
(1W (îrnrm XOM.A. REV. Il. H. BFDFOun-JONi,.c. M.A.

]Sbitori'al Zopi'c$*
IAK E attliuii<let--elatp canme the anniounce-

PRtovowr. ment in The"(io, of May 28t1î that the
11ev. C. W4. E. Body, 1).D., I).C.L., Pro-

stock. O f Trinity College, and Vice-Citancelior of the Uni-
'SItY, hiad accepted tbe chair of 01(l Testamnent Literature

îosP fterpretatîon ini the General Tlîeoiogical 'Seminary,
ra ork. For thirteen years D)r. Body bias been at the

ratU i P'ole0f titis University. Unider lus administration lier
ty for ail tinte lias been clearly definied, lier founida-

L8hed op ~ eepened an-d strengtlbened, lier ideals, soute of tbemr
1 'ied, ail ftetraised; lier influence greatly widenied4 tended, ai-idliber status, as a great power in the edu-ongOIl of the country, firmiy establishied. Materialiy, the~Pel, two new wings and St. llulda's College for

)are iandmtaik of the progress made, btte
t1rogress cannot be so easiiy mneasured. The Provost's

sfor the step lie lias taken are connected with lis
l'igth. For a long- titue lie 'îas- been living at its very

Ull~ g ider a strain whiclî would. bave coutupletely broken
S ~ome stronger mten. is (luties are enoritous. le

pltktically the executiv-e liead of the Uniiversity, andl 5(1
gur irlarger interests, frame lier policy, and de-

hOper resources. Again lie is head of the College, and
~jihbas to be faîniliar witb ail] the (letails of College

kke 'Y (which l)eing interpretcd according to Ruskin
~ olg House-law ,'). Thirdiy lue isFrtPofsr

ITO ýt, .vîity, and lecturer ini lrew, and Oriental languages
44 1tand also lecturer in Matbeînatics at St. Hluldza's.

%à~ tO tlis the bitterly distasteful duty of Ilbegging " for
r4~Y -% duty bue ouglit neyer to have to per-fq)rni ;:and a
'tl(de of thlings lie is supposed to have lots of tinite for,

are sure no one wvi1h Ilauue him for accepting a posi-

Nos. 5 AND 6.

tion of bionourt anîd dIist.imn<tioii-a positio)n, noî-eo\-ei, to which
lie wili carry ail etiorinous store of learnin, '-,geat aenius

an< ctîstuate al)ilties as a lecturer. hesubcto
()Id Teslaieîît 11 uterpreca ton is otie whicli lie lias mnade
peculîarly lits own -- a testimiony to his acknowledged
nitisterv of it liavixîg heeni giveni hy his choice as the Pad-
dock lecturer in New York ]ast Marcli. Our Ioss is the
grain of New York's Seminary. The authorities of that
institution are to be beartily congratuiated on hiaving
secured our 1>rovost as a ineinher of its staff.

ANTIRNWWITII conedbeenergy andI boldness
WN. the Corporation o hsUniversity decided
WN. at their last meeting to further extend

the buildings of Triity College. But four short years ago
a wlng, wa s built wvîth roorns for tliirty s4tudents-several
large lecture roons-a section. for the science departinent
stocked with inany thousands of dollars' worth of the most
nîodxern. appliances, a contînon room, an athletic rooni, and
quarters for tbree dIons. This was then thouglit to be
.sonmewhat of the nature of a venture of faith. Events have
proved that the venture was so decidedly successful thiat
the icresed number of students lias mnade it imperatively
nece9sary to re-conimence b)uilding operations. -This time
the eastcrni win", is to bie extended. Rooms for about
twenty tîten Nvill be l)uilt, inueli iiee(ied accommodation
f o' the-servants, roons for soute fCw (ions, lecture rooms,
at sînaîl infirînary, ani last andlt s necessary, at ieast
fromn the metn's poîint of view, a gynasiumi. The con-
tractors are under ob)ligation to have these buildings ready
for, occupation i)y October 1, 1894.

ONE caninot b)ut feel that in recordingy
ARCHDACON the deatit of the Ven. Arclideacon Me-

MCAMURRAY. Murray, one is, as it were, closing a chapter
of churcli history in this Dominion. The past ten ye'trs
have taken front amongst us almost ail of the agred and
veneralîle mnen wvlo wvere the pioneers of tlie Churcli in this
]anil. Like so miany successful cliurchinen, Arclideacon
iMcMuri'ay was an Irislxîîan. Born in 18 10 and brouglit wo
this country just o11e year later, hie rnay, liowever, be
looked upon as a Canadiani-especially as his lotlg life was
given to spreading tlie influence of the Canadian Chiurdli.
While still a layman, studying for orders under Bisliop
Strachan, lie bravely undertook the task of Christianizing
the Inidians on the north shore of Lake Superior, having
Sault Ste. Marie as bis lieadquarters. This was in 1832.
The next vear lie was ordained hy Bishop Stewart, im-
ine(iately wvent bavk to bis Itîdians, amiong whoiu, whien
bue lef t after five years of faitliful. work, there were 160
baptised ineiers of the Cliurch, and some forty comnmuni-
cants. For sixteen years (1840-1856), lie was rector of
Ancaster, and in 1857 bie was mnade rector of the historie
Clburcb of St. 3Mark, Niagara, and in this quiet -place hie
remnainti for tbirty-Neven yea-rs--sixty-one years spent in
the miinistry of Christ's Cliurcbi-sixty-one -years full of
earneýst, quiet work foi' the Churdli and bier Marster. Wheîi
in 18 75 the Diocese of Niagara wvas set apart, Mr. McMur-
ray was itiade Arcbideacon. But the life of this
gu.ud mnan lias a special interest for ail the sons

-i! , '.
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of Tiuity for. the A rcbdcacoîî was oîîe of lîci
foutiders, and to Ihli 've owe a great deal of tie preseîîtprosperity anîd greatîîess of kur Am Mater. In 1853,
whien Trinity wvas an infant-in-anus, D)r. ,Mlluirity visited
the United States, and bpsides substantial aid lie gained
for Trinity that wi(lc sym.pathy and generous initerest
whichi is stili far froin dend aiongs t our neiglbours. In
1864 lie vi4ited England ln the interests of the Uniiversity,
and there was received withi enthusiasmn. The Bishop of
London, afterwards Archbishop of Canterbury, Gladstone,
Pusey, Liddon, Stanley and Keble, weie aniong'' the f riends
he mnade for Trinity at this tinie, and lie brouglît home
with bîni substantial tokens of thîe interest feit iiy tiiese
grreat ilien in Che ;îffbirs of thle xi mung Canadiail Clinreli.
I lis labo urs for t lic a(lvaneilent of edlucation-aîid
rchg(fiu; e d ucation i nore paît icUlIarly-were widely reg
nized. Trinitv College, llartford, confcrred on Iiinii the
,degree of M.A. ; Coluinia, New York, that of 1). 1)., and
our owvn Alima Mý%ater tic degrce of l).C.L In blis
quiet littie parisb, full of ycars and of lionours, this
venerabîe pionceer passed to luis rest. Lt miaY truly he
said of liiiii tliat lie left behin(l im foot-prints on the
saitds of tinme."

W'î. have to cail attention to an inport-
SCHOLARS5HIP5. ant changre ln tue arrangemient of Trinity

schloarsbips. A full enuineration of theremnodeiled scliolarslîips wvill be fouîîd on the Iast page of
the cover of tlîis issue. The first point wlîieh wvilI stiike
tuie oblserver is tic gtrc;t illelcase ilii nu nil er, aund au ti e

saluetuie il, valuie. 'Pie old seîiolarships have not beeii
chvided Up into severalisnîalier ones, but, wluile the nunuiber
bas been trebied, the value of ecdi of the iîew ones is con-
siderably greater thari. that of the înost valuable of the 01(1trio. Under the old systein tbree scbolarsliips were
awar<led at matriculation for general proficiency, of tlîe
value of $200, $140 aîud $100 respectiveiv. In future, thescliolarships wiIl not l>e awar(le( oit anl aggregate of the
miarks foi' general proficiency, but the inatriculant wvill
obtain biis scbolarship iii that Iuî,uiul of study to wbîclï lieîîîtends to devote lus special atteniîton (turing bis college
career. Tiiese ,clioIoli-slîips wili be coutiîîued duruing the
three years of lus course, provided always tluat lie iiîaîîî-tains his position ani obtains the niecessary first-class,thus keepiuig alive tîje spirit of conipetition as a powerfulincentive not to drop abelîind after onîce distinguishing
biînself at matriculation. Nine scholmtships will now beawarded for the different branches of study, two of $275and seven of $235, flot including the Pliilosophy Scholarship,which is awarded at tlîe end of the second year. In thegreat departnments of Classics and -,Iatlinatics, tluls wvill re-suit in the first studeiit in ecd of tliese subjects not obtain-
ing as ilîucb soclolarslîi1p nioney durng the tlîree years asunder the old systeîîî, but on the othen band, tliere will betwo continuous scliolarsbips to be held in eacb of thesedepartments, and the presence of these additional scholarswilI doubtiess have a beneficial and encouragring effect. InModern Languages, Science anzi Divinity, there is a greatadvance ini value, and it is with 'great pleasure that weview the founidation of the Burnside 8cholarsbip inEnglish H-istory and Geography, wliich thus places tlîis
important departmnent on an equal footing witlî tlue othens.Altogether there can be littie doubt that the change willbe an advantageous oîîe, and that by tiiese liberal scholar-slîips the best students will be attracted to this university,
and that fresh stimiulus ,will be added to ail branches of
study.

THE RACES.

1 UPITER PLUVIUS, tu use j(>urnaahstic inytliology, bas bedl
disporting hiniself in the inost royal inanner for thep8
furtaiglIit. MUany are tbc events, social and otberwvise, 0 V4
wbiclî be bia-, cast bis we't blaiket and his custoinfd
gloomn. The military tournaiiieîît felt the depression, t1wo
<,f Trnt' iiiost popular Cricket matches feIl victinms befo'o
bis continuous onslaughits, anid last, but mnost conspicuOlie
was the bavoc caused to the, success anid receipts of tie 0'
J. C. races at tlîe Woodbine. Tue standing anid ii portaflc
of these races have steadily increased year by year, so tlie
it is now a iniet whicli iiiiglit liot unfavouralfly be coniparW
witli siîiiliar "ale incr iii Lîprld and( the States. iIi
year. the collapse of tue stcps of oîîe 0f the stands involVe
tue, Clubu ii iueavy (lainages of more tlîan $5,000, in Clain'
winichi angced frontî $2,000 for a fractured leg to $4 for
broken eye-giass ; but the fail o>f water f roni the sky n'el
l)e even mnore expensive tlîan the fail of interested spet
tators froîn a stand, and tlîe loss caused by the unfavuabG
weatber this year miust be reckoned at more tban double'
that caused by the iýccidenit of 1893. No little exciten)O t
was caused by the seeiningly unwarraîîted beliaviour of tbeý
ilamilton club witlî regard to the postponement of tl'#
Woodbine races fromt Tuesday till Thîursday. Tlietrc-
wvas in nutbing short of a (langerous condition, ani tb
postponeîiîeît was obviously necessary, bowever unwelco%0
to ail concerned. It 'vas inost reg'( rettable that teinpers b
well as tinte sliuuld have 1)een lost, and that local prejudo~
shuould iead to ait attack oit tue cloipine. Once more tho
Qucen's Plate was ruil, as is fitting, oit the national hOli
dav. l)espite the eleuients, tue cr<uwd gatlîered on
course was siitnply enorîiious, and tlîe sea of UI
l)rellas wvouild have deiigb ted a îuîaîufacturer's bleart. l'
Concours(, waLs stilI moire astonisliing w ben une reîîienuubel-
tlîat tlue city had beeîî su iargely depleted by tbe (lepartU'i
of tlîe tbnee city regiments on ant outing to XVoodstoce'ý
Gait ami elsewliene. It is certainly a pity tliat these evn
should Clash, as doubtless inany of our vohunteers înust fàI
especially siîîce the outiiig is taken for nu practical Ppose, iiur for any nlitary mlanoeuvres, but ineirely as sOnl(une lias said, foir thue delectatio of tluîrer îad
tlue favoured to'vn tlîat is visited. The opening day sho'Wfý
soiuie capital laces, wortliy of tlue muain event of the de4'
wbicli, as usual, brouglît out a capital field. Mr.
gralu s success is certaiîuly plienoîîueîal, and tlîe Guiflleo.
seeni to be almost luis aimal riglît. In the uther race'
als, is clors f black and yelluw wee as conspicuoUS ip
f ront of tbe j udge's bux at the finish, as lus labels werethe back of the stand, where those wbo lîad picked t
winner cungregated. The otiien four days' racing poff' most successfuliy, witli no senlous accidents either
horse or mîan, la spite of the lîeavy aîîd dangerous cofl
tion of tue steeplechase tnack. Saturday was iii11O
nespects the unost brilliant day of ail, as King Sol cola~
scended to be a spectaton of the scene and allowed ell
ladies tiîein uîîly chance of displaying the latest fashioril 'spring dresses. The mo8t amusing incident of the 00e~
occurred on this day, wben, on Captain Hayes faliing A
tbe las4t hurdie, a negro wbipper-in pronîptly jumped iotb,
the saddle and rode a desperately exciting finish dowfl
honme streteli for second place, just winning by baîf ahas lie weigcb-ed mn connectly the borse ivas granted sec 0

înoney. It is needless to say tbat ail the arrangenien1tS
every respect were perfect, and that ail we can wish't0O. J. C. foir 1895 is tbein ohd success and better weJth(f
wben even thein preseit aecoiuodation will luardiy be 5Uement for tiiose who feel tbe passionate love of ~Richard for a hiorse, tbougrh not iii bis extremity

zWqý
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MORE FROM MARK TWAIN,* wrote a missive home to astonish his aunt and pulverise
WIÎAT author hias cause(I the most laughter? We do his rival.4ut offer ai rujnea prize for the correct answer; we only "After breakfast Tom learned nie anid Jiiiu how to steer,

48k the (jUeIstj<)u. In the ]ast hundred years we lave hiad and divided ail of us up into four-hiour tvatclîcs, turn and
%enotable humorists, Hood, Dickens, Mark Twain, and turn about; and whien Ilis watchi was otJtook lus place,Mtriiaps the last-named bias been provocative of the heart- and hie got out the professor's papers andtpens, and wrote a

letiierriinent. Hie makes u,% put our hieads back, (lrop letter home to hiis aunt Pully, teliing hier evcrything thatthe volume on the carpet, and fairly yield ourselves up to liad happened to us, and dated it "lu the JVelkin approach-
l'asof lau,,hter. Show lit your cloud and lie will pro- ing Entg/aîtd," and folded it together and stuck it fast with

V'4 it with a silver liing. MiNsery herseif would surely a red wafer, and directed it, and wrote above tic direction44ile over "The Jumiping Frog '>of Calaveras Coutity," and( in big writiing, From Tom~n Sayer the Erronort, and said
ljIlionarch fortunate enough to have rea( l" A Tramup it would sweat t>ld Nat Parsons tue postiiîaster wlien it&hroad " could possibiy give up laughing. King Henry conte along in the mail. 1 says:

>4 humn too early into the world. Happy the readers who "Tom Sawyer, this ain't no wclkin: it's a balooni.'441e revelled in "lThc Adventures of Tom Sawycr " and "Well, now, who said it was a welkin, sinarty V
k-Iinmortal (we use this big word advisedly) "IHuekie- "You've wrote it on thc letter, anyway.'
trY Finn." Now here we have Mark Twain dcscribing "Whiat of it? That don't inean that thc baloon's the'h periîs and pursuits of Tomî, Huck, and Jim the Nigger welkin."

4brad. Here 15 anothier chance for the (g'aiety, of nations. "'OIt, 1 thiought it (lid. Well, tll(] 1 at is a welkin ?Y)
!O1Psed for a whîile by indiscreet naval opemations, frontier T1 sec in a mîinute lie wvas stuck. He raked and scraped
41dents, hursting bomîs in theatre and ca/e, .Jewisli per- amound in luis mmiid, but lie couldn't find notiîing, su lie hiad
%Cii1tions'and ravening promnoters of bubble companies, it to say:%lalow show itself witlout stint. Mark Twain is back- "'I don't know, and nobody don't know. Jt's just ail p iot 50 brilliantiy as leretofore, certainly, but Word. And it's a miglîty go(dWrl o. hr i'
441Ciently to amuse hîugely tens of thou.sands of those who inany that lays over it. i dIon't helieve there's any that

Ilot find thc salvation of mnirth in the writings of the does.'
Ollnger Englisli humnourists, Mr. Jerome K. Jerome, Mr. "'lck, ( as lu htde tic -ta' u

"gwil5 ,and Mr. Barry Pain. p'int.'
',')]IflSawyer was not content after thc adventures des- I'I don't know whiat it ineans, I tell you. It's a word

ie CHucklcherî.y Fixîn." A Western Alexander lie that people uses for-for--weil, it 's ornanental. They
edfor more worlds to conquer. Belauded as hie was ini don't put rufles on a shirt to lieip keep a person warm, do
Own village, there was a rival whom it was necessary thcy V1

t%'.tIutdo by hook or b)y crook. JMgdid lie muse upon "Course they don't.'
8cliie and that. At last lie luit upoti a splendid idea."' But they put thetît oie, o>'t tiuey?'1-ifuck, anti lie weîît out into the wouds, wliere thc "9

. notion unighit le safely discusse<l. Tom's plan wvas" 'Ail rught, thiten; titat lettet' 1 Nvrote is a shirt, and the
%iýPIe. H1e wnted t(i start a crusaole. lie woulol amuii a welkin's the rufle on iL.%Pie of thousand kniights to wrest the holy city fron thc "J judged that that wuuld gravel Jiini, and it dlid. H1e

115of the payninis. B3ut Buck and Jim werc not capti- says:
They~~~~~~ meise tlepa.Tt a nr.Now, Mars Tom, it ain't nu use to talk like dat, enmtnade Tom huot, and lie says: "' Weli, it's enough to inoreover it's sinful. l'oit knows a letter ain't no shirt, enkebody sick, sudh mullet-headed ignorance. If either dcy ain't nu ruffles on it, nutiier. Dey aini't no place to

You knowed anything about history, you'd know that put 'emn on, you can't put 'cmn on, en dey wouidn't stay on
,1Iýard Cur de Lyon and the Pope and Godf ry (le Bulloyn, cf you did.'
!~lots Miore of thc miost nol>le-licarteol anti plous people "' 9Oh, do shut up, and wait tili somctling's started thateI hol4lackcd 'and hammnered at thc paynims for oknwsmtigau?

Sthati two hîundred ycars, trying to take titeir ]anol "Why, Mars Tom, sholy you don't utteari to say I don't
îYfrom thel and swuin neck-deep un liood the, wliole knlow about shirts, whien 'goodness kuiows I's toted home de

%~te .a yett.a U e'es a couple of sap-headed country yalioos wasiîin' ,eler sence
L 11 thc backwoods of Missouri setting theunselves Up to 1' tell you tIis hiasn't got anythîing to (Io with shirts.

miore about the rights and the wrongs of iL titan tbcy I uniy
Talk about cleek ! ' " Il'1Wly, Mars Tom! You said yu' owrî Self dat a letter

44t after tuis tIc people of St. Louis werc mucl exer-
Q bout a certain professor wlu lad invented a ktnd of "Do yuu want to drive nie crazy? Keep stili! 1 on'ly

the~at wvas, lue asserted, to fly tu Europe. 0f course, ueitaa etapîo.
feeriends wcmc ail agog tosec it, and seit thcy did, IlTîtat word kind of bricked us up for a minute. TIen

he tley, thc last of the visitos, wcre about to witl- Jitu says, rather timid, because lie se Tom was getting
11g witl hitu a trio of passengers by 11o meauîs l)repuLred Il ' Mars Tonu, wluat is a mtetapitor?'

cruise 90 extended. Lt need huardhy be said that Wlicn tIl "erronorts, " luaving missed England, get
t4kTwain uses this opportunity to the full. Somne of thc over Af ica, wc lave too îuany lions and caravans. Soîne

hk nersations bctween tIc two boys and the nigger arc de- stories froin the "IArabian Nigîts " are put into Western~.There is a delightful passage in whtich Huck knuws liingo; tîcre is a digression of some lcngtl upon ficas, thatt he Colour that thcy are over Illinois, and that Indiana is in nu single particular wortly to stand beside thein sigît, for on the inap Indiana is marked pink, and fainous passage concerning ants in "lA Tramp Abroad."
t4are certainly dcsigned to impart education. When Lt is easy enougl to sec that ail tlese are devices to spin

I~~Pofesomwasgone-tue mnetlod of lis end sîtail ilot out tIe book to a respectable lengtl. Lt would be liard to
be discloseda-and Tutu was captain of thc air-ship, lie forgive most autlors, but tIc padding of Mark Twain is

Sawyer Abroad. By Mark Twain. (Chiatto aiid Windus. 3s 6. not like tue paddixtg of othier writers. Turn wlere one
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will, there meets bis eye the quaint expressions of a born
humourist. ilere follows ant extract upon the (lecay of
cursing. lluck lias just expressed dibhelief ini Toni's state-
tuent tliat Popes used to Curse:

(Yes, they (11(. 1 don't mieani that they wvent clîarging(f
around the waY Ben Miller does, aid 1)ut the C5-od
ju.st the sainie way lie puts thiiî. No; tlîev use(l the saille
wor(ls, but they put tlîeii togetheî' different, because th'y'dbe'n Iearnt by the very best mnasters, and they kniowed
hoiw, which Beni Miller don't, because lie jumt pieked it uphere and there ami around, and hiadn't had1 no coiepetent
pers4on to learn iîîî. But tey knoNved. It warn't ilOfrivolous randoîn cussing,, like fien Miller's, tlat starts iiiallywlieres aind Cmiles "out fûles.-it wvaS scieiltifie
cussing, and systemnatic; an(l it waS stei, aild S<deluin auild
awful -no(-t a tliing for- youi to stanid off and lau1gl at, theway people does wben that pooi, ignorant Ben N[iller igitsa-going. Why, Ben Miller's kind cai stanid up and cuss aperson a week, steady, and it wouldn't phaze himi no morethan a goose cackling; but it wvas a ixnighty diifeuretit thingin thema Middle Ages whien a Pope, educated to euss, gotbis cussin,-thnstgte and begun to lay into a kiig,or a kingdoin, or a hieretie or a Jew or atnybody tlîat wasunsatisfactory and needed straiglitening out. Hie lidni'tgo at it harum-scaruma; no, he took that king or that other
person, and began at the top, and cussed imii ail the waydown in detail. H1e cussed. 1dm iii the biairs of bis lîead,and in the bones of bis skull, and iii tole hearing, of bisears, and in the siglit of bis eyes, and in the l)reatli of lusnostrils, and in bis vitals and in ]lis veins,niitl in lus Iinhs,and bis feet, and his lbands, aild the hlood ani fllush aîudboules of bis Wliole bodly; aid CU.Ssed linoiii lt lhe loves o f
liis lI(art aiild il, lis fieîudiisluips, and turuied lit1i out iii theworld, and cussed anybody that give Iiiîn food to eat, orshelter and bed, or water to tlrinik, or rags to cov et ijuwhen he was freezing. Land ! that was cussing worthtalking about; that was the only cussing worth sbucksthat's ever been done in this world--the inan it feul on, orthe country it fell on, would better )a' been dead fortytines over. Benu Milier! Tbe idea of hinui thiniking liecan cuss 1 Why, the poorest littie nute-borse back-cou 1ntrybishop in the iMiddle Ages couli euss ail arounid Jin. 11 7Cdon't know niotluîng about eussiîe mo-atav.

XVlieuî the tu'avel lers were at M ,ou1it silnai ail acen lnthappened wvlieu fetcelud ail thevir planis to a 5~Jtsil«Toixis old ornery corni cob liat got so oid anti swelledand warpej that she couldn't bolti togÏ,ethier any lon)ger,flotwithstanding the strings and bandages, but caved in~and went to pieces." Tomi grew gluin. At length luisgreat intellect rose equal to the occasion. Ife andi Huck-carnped out on Mount Sinai while Jiiii was sent baek witiKthe air-ship to Toîn's huome to get aniother pipe that was onthe rafter over the kitelien 5Love, lie got, it il, a few
hours.

Thîis Ibook lias a lame andiiuptn conclus.io, ati
far front showitig its autiior at luis best. If, luowever, ithad been the work of a niew huinourist, it wvould hîavemade bis ruane. It ii because we have tasteti MarkTwaiia'ii «Tokay " -that we dislike him oltering us claret,good as it is. 1Ne do not desire tu write a chui-lisli endingfor our notice. Thîis would bc rank inijustice, for wu liaveoften lauglbed long andi loui wliîle peruising Che pageýs of"Tom Sawyer A *broati." We cordialîy agrec with MuAndrew Lang's verse:

How îmany andi rany a weary <lay,,WTheni sati enouigh weue( We , Ma "k; uv
([Uffike the Lauîrve:t 's MALuks)Has Inace lis lauigh iuiitil %we (rtio<lAtnd, siîking back CXiu Ste jsgueut(,Like Gargery, Wo/larr

TWO NEXV N0V Ei1,14.
81i1Ps TuÂAT 1ASS IN TI 'vi: IenIT," nv Bm'xx'rucu LjIAIDENý,

"A YELIOW ASTEiR,' nv IOTA.
W½ bave lhure twvo books whvluc bave obtainlet a gu0&

tleal of attention durimg the last few înoth. otît appeat
tut le w-ritteîî 1) wvouuien, hotu havýe been deseribed as cieve,
andi 1)t ar stiinctly up1 to date. We tlrawv a1 great de
mtinctiuiu betweeti thleiui liowev et' "Slips tîtat pasis iuu the

Ngt,") is altlîy in to1ue, autli gltu iii readinig. wo
calnot say tîme sainle for "IA Ye1lowv Aster,' wii im un'
pleasant andl artificial. 1Miss Harra(len bas a lessou 1to
teaclu, anid teaches i t u nult rusi veiy ani tI erefore efFectiveY;
Iota thlîiks sIte lias sollîethîinlg to say anid is tryingt)Y
it ail the -'vay tlruî'nug.

Th'le scenie iii Il Slîips tîmat pass iii the NiglIit," is eluiefly lid
ini a Gerînian licaltît resout, an(l the cliaracters of botli vi81
tors anti native itilmîtitants are clearly sketeied. Thle t'40
main characters are an annumîl visitor wbo is knnown at the
Kurlbaus as the dls'vgree'î he muan, wliicb nanie clinigs tu l'ilo
tlîrougbout the work, and an Englimli girl of tie louw6f
mitddle class engageci in teacliing as a profession, wlio lige,
ino- lroken dlown f romn overwvork bias coule at tbe upeininf
thestory to Peterhiof to re !gain lier bealt>. l'lie graduai inflo'
ence of one on the otîtex is cieverlv traced out, the girl. pe,1e
trating, beneatît tbe selfisb outer erust of tue mil, tlîe 11
teaclîing the girl tbe great lessomu of patience. After the,
bave parted Ceb discovers that, tue interest taken ii the
otiier bas growvn inito a warmeu' feelling, but the det.bthe girl by anl accident prevenits the muarriage wliî
bave takeuu place. Thuis souitids eoiîuuuu<>u)la1,ce yet the b0
is allythluig ])tut ecoîuîuouplace. The speeial eliarm is it

excellent-we liave reati few tlingis bettem' thuan the first cV0'
versation between thue lieroinle anid a self appointeti leamde
of suciety at tue Kurbhaus, Mus. Reffold.

But oi. 1 the lmeavy change to "lA Yeliow Aster. " Ifouced andi unnatural thîrougbout. It is oute of tue larJO
crop of books whliclu is spriniging up iii theýse last days deul'
ing 'vitb tbe sexual relations, iostiy written, we are s01
ttt say, by womnt'n. Thie, lieroimue wluo i8 introtluced W1le
tuotluîng nui but a rag anti suitie leaves, painited blue
varisît't, is the tlaugbter of a Senior' Xrantrler e'
a vlaeMatieuaticiau. Tlue parents are represnted 00
iiglly intellectual anti <levoii tuf coînuuon sense, so wrI1ppe'

up1 it iiutellectual initerests tuat they- sinuplv du uuut kilo-
wlîat tu> do vitlu tlîeiî twu cîiltlrt'n, wvlo are to thfiIo
puzzle and a subject of experinuent. Tme chldtren, boy uu
girl, -aie pour imitations of the H-eaveuly Twins. The
clîiefly througu tue sister's mtanagemuent is sent to sC rand develops naturally, tue girl grows up without loy0 Or
religion, all buains anti beauty.

SIte spends part of lier timie 'îtli thie Vicar anti bisM
ericail wife, part iii Londttn unier the auspices of aLad
MN-ary. Vfter a l>riliit cateer iii wiuic site refuses
uitexceptionable offers o)f marriage, sbeaurees to miarrY,
I-umlirey Strauige--futu a newv sensationwitbout 1"
Iiuni and not knuwing' timat she bas tîte capacity of Iov'
Now we cornte to the crisis of the work. She is surpri.9anti buuniliated at disCovering she is going tut have aCI
seumuls8 lier Imushanti away i>ecause she is ashaiieti to have owitlî lier, antd after lie im (,,,ne anti the childl is bou'n discOve
that site loves Iiihïu. Hie of course returnsat tue riglit tiffle,e
baby joins their fingers together antI ail is uvet'. We do~
criticise this part tuf the book as we should like, for it W0otbe unsuitable for the pag (es (of titis Review. Thiere 'sA t~
taini sort, (<f cleverness in it but we diti fot finti iL' eitee
pleasamît otu easy retî. T he setret of tluè succe-so
book, we fear, is thuat it uleals more elosely thiar is Us
wutii wiiat s,ýunuld be foriitdeni sluijeets.y
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SIMIAN.

IF Professor Garner's accounit of bis experintexîts; and ex-
Periences witlt înonkeys iii Af rica is Vo be trusted, iV contains
ittatter of considerabie interest nioV cnly for- te I)arwiiian

btfor te student of titat coiprelteutsive and ltiftiiutg
8cienice iPhiloiogy. Thme Professor certaiutiy wenit Vo A1frica,
but Mr. Laboucitere, time pî-icker of tnany bubbies, asserts
that lte neyer wenV further into the interior than te Vown
Wltere lie laîtded ; titis is quite te itaturai ttiîtg for te
eitor of Truth Vo say, but iV reinains Vo be seen Nvietmer
it i8 a fact or noV. At attv rate lie lias siltce griveni Vo te
Wc'rId a tîtost circumstantiat accounit of Itis xîtetitods and

in itpanizee fricutds. He say-s tat lie lived for il12
dasalone ii te bush in a steel cage, with Moses, a Vantle

Chtt ast a5Iis oîtiy compaîtion, antd clainîs Vimat hie cati
itconvcrsc wviLht citiunipanzees iii a liîttited way, uîtder-

Standing thimt, and being utîderstood by then, on a few
Stlbjcct5. ie bas mnade an alphabet of titeir langg,.
Whiecl contains letters not in preseuit hituuaît use, as onle
W'ould naturaily expect, an libas cotie V> te conclusiont

ttini te wild state these allniais hmave a regular and(
f4iriy fixed language. Time itutuber cf words is cf course
ng large, aîtd the ditieuiVy consists in te pronuticiatioti,Whtil he lias solved. or simipiified by te ntaîtufacture cf
%rtiflcial nicans for reproducing tue sounds. Tîte best in-
t taticn of ininkey cails lie hiad heard was4 mtade by a parrot,
0111Y lie could utot geV te bird Vo make te riglit sound at
te rigltt tinte wlteîî wanted. 'lTe curious Vhlin is titat t'vo

wOrdýs hiave exactly te saine sounid as iii one o'f te native
Airicarî diaiects; one of thein lias the saine ineaning, the
'Otiter tîteans rnother Vo te mnan, and something like good Vob

1eape.
Tlhe sounids caui noV be ransiated into se mnany ilefinite

tiish words, but cact litas a îtteamîing cf its owmtI wlîiclt
8h~ould put into a sentence ;Vhey are tbetefore extrctn-

'ygeneraî in theit' application, aîtd wiîe timey woul<i ntît
Î'elntuV denote a particular tiig, as foi' instance, titis or,
th4t particular kind of food, we mîust itot Vhink of te cry
Whieh mteatîs a desire for sotiethiitg Vo eat as ccntaining
îlnY abstract idea cf fool, sinice we know titat titis wouid
174ani a far higiter deveiopemîeît cf intelligence tItan an ape

b&,Iut ratiter mere inidefiniteness. Evei such ait abstrac-
tion1 as I you, or hie, is utteriy beyond Situjian capacity;
they can'cali for food, express satisfaction and the reverse,

Irtfear, welconte and the like, while an instrument
rle like a flute, gives te imitation of a lov. screech.

bOtbtless such a language is antply sutticient for ail te
(OQ11tntuicaion these a nimais reiluire with cite atiotmer.

I1f the huinan race imas becit evolî'îd f rouit sîîumîtltim hwer,
ay iagine titat our cwîî forefatiiers, before titeir con-

StI,8on into hutmtan beinus, used somne suci language as
tii;and inodeed Professor Garner's statenents do support

1theories cf those IPhilciogists who iîoid that the teîîdencyr
11allanguages is Vowards simplification and easîness, as-

~lig that te varying ccnsonant-sounds cf CGerian, Eng-
lj atin and Greek htave severaiiy branclted off f roni a

number cf primitive consonants, difficult tif pronutii-
Cainfor us at te present day, and including contiiîatiots

Ouir mode(ern sounds ; or agaîin tat language began. itot
wt ord8 but witiî selltelnces,, wiîici iii course cf titîte

%vere ilnarked eut in distinîct words, theinseives Vi> he subse-
tilScttly analyze&l into letters. Botit cf these peculiai-ities
?re fcund in 8Sinian, whichi shouid therefore be citaracter-

alanguage in emtîbryo rathler thlait as a lauiguage.
htt1Y Vhîng like grammiar woulîh be ()lit, îîf titi qîtlestimt heme,

Wea are noV surpî-iscd t(i flnd te presence of wttis
41lyaprominetît feature in* humiait lîtuguages of a pri-

14.tile type with iittle or ni> syntax, nitael'y .I'ou)e, wicm int
tiUan, as in Chiinese, is ail important iii giving diffe relit

uteanings Vo sounds which if speit would look identicai.
Perhaps the strongest ciaint the Professor's friends have to
be regarded as our relations is VhaV they give dances, in-
c<I1m)osilo p(3de, perhaps, but stili datnses ; their orchtestra
is simple, eiitin kiîtd of sound sucli as stili charis te
Asiatie anid African car, antd eonsists of a slab of hard-
dened clay, laid upon a bed of porous earth; upon this they
thuintp witlt titeir fists, one reiieving atother, untit the
dance is entidt. Titeit titey ciap their liands, andi iowl ail
togetiter the Sitojan equivaient of 1Auid iang Sync.' 1V is
tiot scated witether they also play Basebali.

CON VOCATION.
IT nay be of interest Vo sonte of our f riends wlto wonder

at tintes if thiere i8 ailything Vo be got out of raising the,
q1uestionl of Fedleration witltt lie Unîiversity of Toronto, Vo
(1u(te te resol ution wlticlt taet wvîtlt the aIpioval of an

t>verwieluiingnajority of te îîîentdwrs i)resetit at te an-
illual nteetimg last NoveinbIer

Wiîerea s titis Untiversity lias foi- more titan ten years
past been stea(lily growing iii nuiners and influence and
in pubmlie sup)port; and

IlWhereas any sleene of Federation is futile which dees
noV provide for the renoval of te Coilege Buildings Vo the
Queen's Park ; atnd

IWhereas tite situation lias in no way cliaiited since the
refusai of thte O)ntario invrutmtu %1885 Vo acce(le Co
te unanintous reýsolution of te Fe(ertVioI conference Vo

provide for te ttecessary plans of remnoval of Vhe Confed-
erating Colleges ; and

IlWliereas iV is uncertain what te eflèct of Federation
would be upon Vhe efficiency of Trinity as an educating
power, upiioldittg te Itigi standard of moral and spiritual
culture wich is tiaditiinal iit thte inistitutions (if Vte Anigi-

D' e it tîterefore resolved titat t itefurtîter discussion of te
(question of Feleratioiî witlt the t iàersiVy of Toronito at the
prescîtt tinte is of no uVility, but is itarniful Vo the best in-
Verests of Trittity, and that titis convocation believes it Vo
be te duty of ail truc friends of Vhe University Vo co-
operate actively in exten(ling te work and influence of
Triitity upoît lier present lines."

AT te meeting of the Exec .u Vive Committee on May 29th
it was decided Vo send* the Dean Vo) Kingston for te ineet-
iîtg of the Ontario I)iocesani Brandi on lunte 2O0th. Tîtere
1w anti the, Cierk will dîscuss wit te Kiingston Executive
wvlaV cati lie doute for te extenision of Contvocation in Vhat
diocese (luring te sulnter, antd it is lîoped a series of tneet-
iîigs can be arrangedl iii various places duriutg July.

"ACT WELL YO-UI{ PART."ý
Mr. Aýrtiur Boddy's Vwo-act comedy " Act weii your

Part, was; perfornted oit Tuesday te lOtit, in Dawes Hall,
uttîler te auspices of te Cricket Cliub, and wvas a success
(lratttaticaily and finanicialiy. Mir. Cltdwick,B.A., Mr.Rein
Watdswortli;aiîd Mr. Robîertsont iooked afttr Vhe necessaryar-
ratngements, and oittitted ttotiîing VhaV could add Vo the suc-
cess of te entertaintnent. The play itself, considered froni an
amnateur standp îitt, was gx 4 ; Vhe dialogue bright ad
in parts wvitY, and te citaracters cîtaracteristic. Miss
Chtadwvick took the part of a rich widow wltose head is Vurn-
cil by te attentions, of Vwo fortune-itunters, wimo promptiy
transfer their attentions Vo Ethci Norton, her cousin, on
being iltforrnted by the Rev. Mr. Milkingby uaec
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verdant simplicity, that she is the heiress and Mrs. Van
Millionis the chaperone. Ethel's fiancee returns unexpect-
tedly frein Ainerica, and seeing the state of affairs accuses
bier of Ilirting, but is appeased and let into the plot. The
fortune-hunters find out tlîey have beven duped, the citrate
marries Mrs. \Tan Millions, and everyone Es happy. Miss
Chaclwick acted tht part of the gushing aid sîentimienital widow
'veli and naturally, and Miss Wladsworth, wvho acted a soine-
what different role in the liraiuatie Club's performance,
played the part of a natural and unaffected girl, in an alto-
gether charining inanner. Mr. Pottinger, B3.A., was good as
the poetical curate, and was well made-up hy Mr. Cleworthi.
The other parts were weii taken by Messrs. Sweeniy, Sweat-
man. and Ritchie.

Thte hall wVas filled wvitm peopie, and as the loour lhad bceen
reiieved cf its superfluous (iust, andl weii waxed, danîcing,
afterwards was a pleasure instead of a penance, as ýsomec of
the dances there have been. l)ewn beiowv soeie proiniîment
çieînbers of the i3.A.C., a new but fiourishing institution,
might have beeni seen presiding over a keg of sîcemian 's
best, and attending to the wants of the thirsty guests.

Much tiianks Iis due te the ladies who, were kind eneugli
to, act as lady patronesses, and lielped te niake the perfor-
miance a 8uçcess.

CRICKET.
The moat ciinterested spectater of the various mlateches

piayed se far this season by our first eleven w4>i(i adîîîit
that our teani this year exceis ail previeus elles, andi( cal
hardiy be beateni in the province.

Five mîatches liave beeni uoimnieniced, anîd Lhe tinte tiat
were fiaished were ail victories.
.Parkdale put together 34 agaitist our 150 on May the

l2th. The best scores were: ZnMartin 35, C. J. 1-1. Mock-
ridge 2 7-not out, Rlobertson 26 and Fleet 25 ; and inbowling' Wadsworth got five for 21, and Fleet the excellent
average of five for 13.

Tr2ntily lS. leusedale.
The score of this mnatch is appended as ani exainpie ofthe battîîîg powers of bur teaîîî. The hast wicket, %vent,

dowvn just ontl( îîiute befoure tile Nvas callc(i. Thîis pre-
veutyd the match Liîng (leclarusi a (rw

Rogrs....V .. ...... b .... Waldie................ 7Sota,. .C....... . T. Fcrrestem. . . b..- Wald ie .. 1<)Fleet ..... ........... b... . Waldie ...... ............ )Martin............... c .-. Cienient .. b.. Boydl.... 28Wadsworth ........... c ... Ledger ... b.. Bcyd .... 44Robertson............ c .. PIa.skett ... b,.. Boyd .... ilKing............ .... .... y)n........ b..Forrester 8Bedford-Jones ... . .... b . ... Waidie. ...........Mockridge, C. J. 1-1.........not, ont.............. .Little ................ . .... b hiieiDouglas ..... ...... .... ... ijedgei.... (euejt !Extras............................. .........

Total ............... .... ........ 6
Ro8edale.

Bowbanks.............c.... Martin .. b.,Wtadswortîî.. l!)Ledgem....... ... . ..... - .. Robertson. . b., %V.tdsNvcrtim ()Lyons............ ..... b... Wadswortîî.........1Forreste . ............ ''b_. . Fleet...........18
Jones ............. ..... . ý. I)cUg. .11i b..Xadwr .1
Lyahi ...... ........... b.... Wadslwroî. .....Plaskett ................ .. Douglas .................. 3Boyd.................... .. Wadsworth .~.....3Petinan ................. . VWi î.tth ...............WTaldie................ b . .. Waîliswi)îrt.h.. ..

XVarier ............. îo ct................ otiExtras.. ........ . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

Total ............................... 70

The bowling analysis shows that Wadswortli teck 8
Nvickets for 28 î.uns, and Fleet 1 for 7.

The anîimal match with Upper Caniada Celiege resuited
iii a soinewhat hoiiow victory for us. The taily was
Trinity, 76 ; U. C. C., 17 and 29. As a niatural conse-
(juence of Upper Canlada's siail score, Trinity's bowling
atveirag(e.s werle 80illtwhat piîeueîîenai. \Vadswortm geL
for 8 Rol~gers, 4 for~ 9 ; Be(lferd Jimes, 4 foi 11, and
Douglas, 4 for 14.

*Tht annual match betwepn Tiinit-y ani(l the ToronitO
Club wa§ cenimienced on Mfay 24t ,1 but tluanks te Jupiter
Pluvius was stoppeil after oui- inen wvere ail eut for. 64.
The flrst wickets wvent in ail aiaîiiug fa.shieîî, but fortiw
nately the tail ývag54-e(l and iniade oui. selc >i. look respectable

Mokmdgt' .. H.../ ...LIaing ..................
.>11:0.............. . . G il laid ..... ... . lutiîg. .i'ieet-....... .****'* *'*1). i'aini ..................... ORogers.........r. . . . GeidIlîîginîîîl . . .1>.,lg. L . 7

Wad(sworith .......... .e. D1. 0. 1-. .Joiîes. b. .Lainîg. . 3Robetrtson ................ .. aill .(1oldinghialx 6CO)<pel...................am ý( . ... b .Goldiîîgiî.im 18Bedford-J eues ......... b. ... Goldingl:Lîîî........ ... .9Dou "las ................ .... met out .................. 10
Ch vNick ............... .. Laing ...... ...........ittle................. b... aîîlleii ...............

Extras .............. ................................

Total........................... ý(
It is aiways the customn te have a hittie aftenoomi1 danceafter this ma1;tch, b,.ttcniu<u raimi put a st'op to

titat tis year, and as a Substitute -an informi. ldance w.%8
aitated for~ the evuniîîg, wvhielî ws îiiost successful, i

faet a pIesalilt Wiili tp for a iiie)St dîisappointing (lay.
T. C. S. vs. Tui-xîîy.

Titis niatchi Nas the nearest, approaclh te a defeat oUr
teaim bas hiad. Tht- score show~vs tîtat, at, the end cf theC
fit-st innmigs the scheol wvas twvo ruu.s ahtead. The se 011d«
mnnxings was, hlowever, coînipleted befere stunmps werO
drawn and left our teain six wickets ahead. Tht scmoO)l
teani is an. excellent ont. The bexviing ait lcat.ting is flthat could lit wislmtd, b)ut tht ildn did muet seelu te bO
(ute Up te the iai-k. e

THiE INTI'u-VAIeSll'Y M1ATChJ.
TîEiii this issue cf Tiî., EEVIEW we have had cC'

sien Cotept~lcire te Uitl)UolIiteUsllê.ss cf J upiter Plu vins tM lay spo>rts in genterai. Thli 'Varsity match was al] bue~
spoileti ly ''tht raiity ge(l.''

As usual, Triiiity %von.
Captain XVadswortiî, cf Trinity, woni the toss, and elect6d

te go iin, andi sent Robertsonu and Meckriclgt te tht wickett$
Bond, tht 'Varsity captain, started tht bowling, and off Ili$
third bail Robertseon was cauglit by McMas4ter, wh-de»4
a brilliauit one-hand catch. Regers teck his place, and them.uns teiiiintuiccti te ceint. Mockridgt playedj Bond for t'Wo,antd iii t'lt ilext over Rogers itdMMse' iidbi
tg) te i iuiliay fer four. Afte- iiiakiing twe more singleoM eockridfge gave anl easy chiance tc BeuitheewihW
accepted ; two wicktts for tweive and Lhings lookimg
littie blue for Triîuity. Southai took tht for-mer-btîal
place, and was bowied hy McMaster before lie liad uiiOdanything; three wickets for thirteen. Tht Trinity capt*.1wasi tht next te gro in, and hie received a hearty round d",
apiase frein the Tî'inity tntlmusia.sts,, 'vitetxpected ~
grreat theai frein humii, as lie hîad betul batting in sphendid
forîiî during tht year.' eei and Wadswîutîî made b,stand of thte day, ja.st aL thmo tiunt wheil it was mnest needed
The~l)wlr cOulc de nctiuing with t/hemn. Tiîey played tY,haurdest halls with ease, ali the r'uns camne ineiriîly.

AU t I e'clek, wvheîu t'le .score mas at thiirty-thiee ai
je)urreutt wvas miade for iunchi. About 2 o'clock 'oid
put, ini a mluchi l(>nged for appearance, and with his ad'VUcrowds of people begra te Hine aheng the boundaries. Thw",

M.
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VARSITY.
MWere a greLL înjaîy ladies present, and their briglît aîîd varn

'dcostumes did inucli to etîliance the beauty of thbe scexie.
ýbhortiy after two o'clock the two not outs took tiîeir places
at the wickets. They verî' hoth playling steadily, and the
SOrê .slowvly crept up to 52, wlien Rogers wvas caughit by
hOu1tbee in t/be slp.Douglas succmeeded binii, and lie

hdWadsworth kept the field %,ery busy. When t/he score
ligS t Doglas was given out, l.b.w., after hav-

put togellîer eighiteen in capital styl1e ;fiv-e for eighty-
'ight. J ones now partitered W\,adswort h, aiit the scor.e
144pidly incereased to 122, wlîei WadswortIî ,Wasgîfveil out

-le liad ind ityfu y faultless Cricket and
hard hitting, and liad given a spi enidd exhibition of al
e"ll(l play. Caxurpheli wvas the next bat/siran, and the
next wicket to faIl, not, however, before lie had made
eleven very neatly. Kýing followed Camîpbell, and also got
1ilto (1<)be nîakinry twelve. Littie and Bell were the

letmon in, butIthey added very lit/tle to t/be score.
'ýedford..Joxies was t/ho Iast man t/t) get out) hie Iiaving,
%ade six. Tho total score was 1.16, whîch, conisi(lering the
%t0'wness of the wicket, wvas an exceedinglïy creditable one.

~Afrsithe cutmr intorval l)Ot/wen innings t/be

lOliro ors anti Wadswortlî. Both batsiinen played
el autiously, and were iii a long t/mie before thiey wvere

SeParated. Counsel's wicket was t/he first to fail, he boiîîg
!41out aft/er lie liatu made fouir by careful cricket. White

Joitied Moss and the runs camle in singles. Wlien the
ýeO'e wLS ati niino M'oss .was dlean bowled out by Rogers,

aflgohïavi ng mnade four. Mcflý,aster thon joined White,
h0, however, was disposed of in the next over, having

efive runs. McMaster played by far thle best innings
ohii side. His playing was faultless. The only chance

gaewas the one by which lie got out. lie and
~O1ithe ran the score up frorn sixtoeeî to thirty-five. The
~rity captain took -li\lMastcr's pilace, and t/he runs weree4airig quickiy, wlien Boultbee wvas caughit out on an easy

le'ýtice in t/le slips. Bonîd hit liard for lbis îruns, amîd before
as disposed of had. put toget/her eleven. 0f the remain-

batsjn0 n Anderson was the only one to do anything,
h aking six. The whiole innings amounited t/o fifty-five.
>rillit yeing ahiead ninety-four ruîîs on the first innings,

,,aFiywas ohligyed to follow on. Only a short time was
Mo pl ay, and no wickets fell before t/be cali of time,

88and Gwyn carrying their bats, having made eleven
%tiSx respectively.

ierecord since 1880 now stands thus: Trinity lias wonî
Znlatehes and 'Varsity twvo, and thîee matches have
ell drawn.
Wadswortii and Rogers bowled well foi, Trinity, gettiuîg

îVPý%>tive1y five for eigliteemî anti three for iiiieteen. For
týaNit/y kingstoî had the bestbwln average, it beimîg

ý' Wji1<et 5 for seven runs. e

hefollowing ar~e t/he scores:

;2nd Juni>i.ys.

iot ont ... ....... ....... I

flot oit .. ............... 6
Ext/tas.. ............... 5

Total ....... ........ 22

The Second XI. has not been .so fortunate as t/be First
so far- this season. Five niatchles hiave been playetl, three
lost, t/wo woni IEast brt/tto beat thvin by 12 run-s. The
New 1Fnt teairn lias adnnniiistered two tlefeats. Jn the
1i,'st match thbe score was 97 to 28. Iii the, second it was
nînch closex', 52 to 43.

On May 23rd tbe secontd tearn journeyed to St. Cather-
ines and playeti t/be, teain of Bisbop Ridley College. This
match resulteti in a soiiiwhat btAlowv victory for Triîiity's
Second, as the followingr scor~e wvili show

Bishop Ridlcy (Jollege.

Benson...........ec and b .. .. Douglas...................O0
Roy.......... ........ b.... .Cattanach ...... .... ...... 0
Mr. Burns ............. ... .Cat/tapach ...... ...... .... i1
Greenhili ........... b .... Cattanach ................ O
MmI. White........ ... lot out ................... 1
Mr. Williallms........... ... Warmen 1. . Cattanatcli . -- 2
Marks .... ... ......... . el....b oga.....O
MxI. Mîllei-............... ).... ataliati................ .O
TilleN ........... ....... b .. .i 1 anacli....... ......... O0
Hilîs .... ...... .... bcb Cattimehli...... ........ .. O0
MaicKenizie ............. b .attanacli......... 1
Extras...................... .................... ..... 1

Total.......................... ...... 6

2?nd Inning.s.

Benson ........... ...... .. Douglas. . b. . Cattanaeh. 0
Roy ....................... rn out....................O0
Mr. Burns ............. b .... Douglas ....... ... ........ 3
Greenhili ........ c and b. .... (iattanach.... ....... ..... 0
Mr. White ................ not onît.................... 8
Mr. Williamns....... ... b. .. Cattaxacli................. 3
Marks ....................... ru onit.... ............. O0
MIN. Millet .............. b. . ... Douglas ...... ........... i1
Tiiioy .................. . ... Cat/tanach ..... ...... .. ... 2
11uis ..... ............. 1)... Catt/anach ..... .......... 0
AlcKenzie..............b.... Douglas ....... ........... O
Extras................................................ 3

TotAI......................... ..... .20.

Trinity Second XI.

Bell ................... b... .Marks ................ »...5
Rinig...............t'.c ... .Mackenzie .. . b.. Marks ..., Il
I,)tnuglaus...... ......... . Benson ... .. ... 28
0'Rteilly .......... c and 1) . ... Benson ... ................ 4
(1 attanacli ............ b. .. Ben son ................... 3
E. Gi. Osier ... c and(1) .... Williamis.................18
.Johnson ........ .. .......... Hils.... .. b.. Williams. 14
Wilkie .................. .Miller ...... ... ...........
W"adsworth ............ b... .Miller .................. .. 3
Mockridge. J. C. H...... not out.................... 1
Warren ..... .... c..White . ... b. -Wiliams.. 0
Ext/ras .................. ................ .... ........ o

Total ............................... 93

The Second XI. defeated Toronto University's Second

lst Ianings.

(Coiinsell, rîxn oit .......... 4
Moss, 1) Rogers ......... ... j
Whîite, b Wad swort h. .. 5
McMaster, c Douglas..14
Chewett, 1 IDouglas ....... (i
Boulthee, e King ........ .. 6
Bond (capt.4, b RzogerIs. . . . Il
Roheit soni, c Kinig..... .... (i
1Iingstono. b WVadsworth. 0

oilisoi, b \Vatds-%ortli.. 63
(IF vyn, iit out............i1

Ext/ras................ 4

Total......... ...... iii5
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on. the Campus on Mlay 30t1, »y 7 wickets. No heaxyscorilig was dlote, as will ho .Seeîî froîin the score appciidc(

T<îî'tmuo Unirersily.

181 inngs.
Levy .... ......... b .. Cattanacili ................
Rltti .... ........ Dou lits .................Lite.............. .'Relly....Catta,îach8Kirkwood ............. b.'atta.nacli............ Craig.. ....... c.... Bel.....e. . el h. . Douglas Ojennings....... ........ l)ou)Igits.................i1King ..... .. . canivpheli b. . Cattaîiachi . 5Burhidge .............. .... O'Iteîlly.... h). Douglas iBrekeîuridge ........ 1<1. . . Wilkie...1, .. !)oîîglls. .... (Bîlrwash.............. h. a tanlacli.... ............ I1Davis .. .. >........... i( d oul ...... ........... (Extras ......... . . . . ..

Total..............................

LY.... . b.. ... . Douglas ............. ..... 7Rltte........... C and b..... Douglas...................o0Lite.............. run, out .................. 3Kirkwood ............. b. . ... King..................0
Craig..................r~~i....... rnot .............. .... 5jenîîings............. b.... King ................... o0King......... ..lr..Kng .................. 3Burbidge ............ b. .... O'Reilly ................ 2Brekenridgo ............... ot out................. 12Burwash........ .b.ii... ... .. King..................... jDavis.................. DouglaI.s..........
Extras.....................2

Total.................37

TIrindy.
]Bell, c Levy, b Jennings ...... .
King, b Jennings ............ o0
*Douglas, b King ....... ...... 1O'Reiliy, b -Jenningi ......... 9
Cattanach, b Jennings ........ 0
Campbell, b King.......... (
Osier, E. G., e Craig, 1) Kimîg 9
-Johnson, c King, 1b Jcnnîlngs .
Martin, b Craig ............. 4Wiikie, b King..........2
Wadsworth, riot oit .......... 4
Extras ..................... 5

not out ..... ...b Oraig .............
flot out.........

Total ..... .......... 43 Total for 3 wickets. ... 2
'There are many problems in life to, which solutions arenot, found ail in a moment, and some of thesge show them-selves even in the every day routine of student life.At present many wear puzzled cou ntenances trying toascertain on what principle of selection the First XI. imade up. Is it always on the menit of one's batting orbowling ability 1 We venture to doubt it, Mugn rî

the achievejuei(nts, of sonie who have heen îîianifestlysheived. How, thon, is it? It looks at times as if theessential point in a candidate is ability to play basebail, orgeuoul bonhomie, or membership in Il e gang." Eluci-d&tion of'this puzzle by tihose who are in the swim. would,be welcome(l hy many.

1Persona[.
Miz. ARTHIUR GAMMACK, M.A,, a graduate in HonorCiassies i,Y we i)eljeve, to ho ordained by Bishop Williamis,

of Connecticut, on June Gth.

MR. H. B. GWYN, B. A., paid us a short visit at the timieof the Queen's Birthday. IIolland Landing apparently
agrees with hiîn.

!Uit. O.P. .I\IAUýDtNALJ), '96, lias been confined to, hisbiouse foi sonie t.lîee or fouir weeks, suffering front a severOCol(] but wve lîear good accounits of bis progress towardO
recovery.

XVE iarE gla(l to be able to announce at last that Mr-H. C. Osborne, '95-the popular Ilhustler"-Editor OfSports, etc., is convalescent. H1e lias liad a long andserjous illness-but we hope that next terni will find bibOin bis old place, with renewed strength for the fulflnuof bis rnany offices. liiei
His Exceliency the Govenor-General of Canada wili t0.day (Friday, June l5th), lay the Corner Stone of the ne<'.East Wing, and Gyminasium. After this important fui$'.tuoni, wich will probably be witniessed by înany hundreds Ofpeople, an address wiIi be presented to Jus Excellency iliConvocation Hall.

WiR are asked by the Athletic. Association to gîVepublicity to the fact tbat thîe Banjo Club) ia.s given 8$4contribution to its funds the suin of fifty dollars-anid
the Executive wisheg to tbank heartily the officers Andmienîlers of the club for its substantiai proof of lhinterest shown for sports.q

LT is with sincere regret that we announce that Mr. CS. MacInnes, M.A., Fellow and Lecturer in Classics busîreained by bis original intention of holding the office forone year only. Despite the earnest, solicitations of theautliorities hoe wvîll bave us with the terin, and wiIl enterthe offices of Messr.s. Bruce, Burton & Bruce, of Hamilt0l'$as a stutlent-at-law. During MAr. MacInnes' short tenue~of office lie bas made hiniself popular with the men, andbas shown goo(l abilities as a lecturer. He wili be grestl7muissed and lus place liard to fill. F'or bis success in hiechosen career lie will a]wavs hiave the very best wishies OTnE B.EviEw, the Faculty, and the students of Trinity.

A GREAT SLTCCESS.
Tîîk, vest pocket dictionary published this year, by iPractical Text Dook Comnpany of Cleveland, Ohio, ipronoune<î hy everyone who has seen it a great succeeht gives the spelling, pronunciation, syllable divisionS,deflinitions, etc., of 33,000 words, anîd general information.,Price, indexed, and bound in* Morocco, 50 cents. Th',publishers desire an agent in each sehool ani town.

F]~EW~R& 0o0,
Publishers and Importers Of High School, Medical and University TEXI 8OOKSThe special attention of the Studonts of Trinity Uniiversity is directed to ouir very.large stock o! Itducationi Books of ail kinds.440 VONGE STREET <Oppoeite Oa.riton Streot), TORONTO, ONT.
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%NOP'AE HON. O. W. ALLAN,1880. . Zo'unt Premldent.

Coiervatovl£ of fIIusi'c.
lit affiliation with TIrmiity Uîiiver.sity.

4ltists and Teachers Graduatlng Courses
Honor Schola.rships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals

ffliaius, Equipment, Staff, and Facilities complete
Stltdents receive a Thorough and Artlstlc Musical Education by most

Eminent Instructors and Approved Methods
îe tinl6... PUPILS RECEIVEO AT ANY TIME

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal

t'O-tiioni, Oratory, Voice cultuîre, Dels~arte andl Swedish Gynioia.,t,jc.s,
i 'hy.sival cuîlture, Literature, etc.~EWCAL NDR ow ready, giviig full particulars of ail

Edard Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. anid Wilton Av.
MVent ion this p)aper. TORONTO.

\JOHN LABATT'S

__LF oqdon AGIe
1>< and Stout

- l or iet mcad Meduiiia 17se.m the-Most Vm hiolehoiime Ioiint and
Bum urages Availitbie

w-4 :U
x.ii i îcGold, Silver and liroîî/c'Meditl,

W ormi a Great l xhibitious

*.JAS. COOD & CO
Agrents, TORONTO

NIAGARA RIVER> uNE
3 TRIPS DAILY (except Sunday>

Conmexicing MO NDAY, JIJNE 4, Steamers CIIICORA and
CHIPPEWVA will Icave Yonge Street Wharf (east side), at 7
a. n., 2 1).nm. and 4.45 p.11i. for

Niagara, Lewiston £Qucenston
contiecting with N. Y. C. & H. R. R., M. C. R. R., and N. F. P.
& R. Ry. for Falls, Buffalo, etc., etc.

JOHN FOY, Manager.
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qqw**X
Over 4,000 Nome

Risch ,,-

in Use

EP-D BUI] NS
ONLY IMPOItTEIS 0F

*rHE CELEBRATED
Hiezui (illic: 38 ICiog St. East,

T ceflome No. 131.
office aud Yard: Yonige St. D)ock,

Tleleffhonc No. l1M).
officet and( Ya;rd :('orner Fronit, anîd

Batt htrst St rt'ts,
''lt'lfliout No. 1:32.

Branch Offices: 388 'oYuige Street,
'Ielephonie No. 14.1.

572 Quen St. MWest,,
Tolephoie No. 139.

I>rivitue Iteideuce:
Telcphoiie No. 133.

SCRANTON
Best Quality ('ut and HARD WOOD
Split and Long..

HEADU 38 KINC STREET EAST.
Ordlers Promptly

ESTABLISH

Telephone Oommunlcat<

GOAL
Always on Hand. Special

Rates for Citt anld Sp)lit

DA..L IN THE MARKET.

OFFICE'S f 46 QUEE< WEST
I. 390 YOJ4CE ST.

Attended To.
ED 1856.
:n Between ail OfINoe

WFIY EATON BROS. OWEN SOUND
a. aIa1$THE BEST INCANADA a a

A'LE
[Becau se bhewe y us ceertdEgihBhwr n frte thet ie is
ant of ail, because the water from the spring that supplies the Brewery is acknowledged

by Analyste to, be the very perfection of purity.

]PRICE, 75 cts. per dozen Pints; *1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto. Botties to be returned.

~MMA RA, 79 Yonge St. (3rd Door North ofKing Street)
Toohne10
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKE1IAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORIONTO'(

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Termn begina Sept. 2, ('1hist
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. 1l

'Vrinity Terin, Apr-il 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may bc mnade to

The accomnmodationi for boarders is coinfort-
able and heailthful.

JO0HN«" CAT T() & SON
iMi'ORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOLJSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Ts'avelîng Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear:à' KING STREET, OPP. THE POST OFFICE

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIPS, TîîwLE,

'Made to order for eveninig anjd othier parties.
Our Luncheon parlors arc complote in evcry

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BisEAu a Specialty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cali 217. 111 King st. West.

W. il. LAKE

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
1House irurnishing Goods

M0 QIJEEN ST. XVEsT, ToRONTO

Tolephone &293.

Telephono 8259

R. FLETCHER

CHAS. S. BOTS-F0111)
501, 5w6 & ô4J61 Quecun st. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods
MEN", FINISIIIN(GS1 A 3PEICIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-U-'LOTHS Mid LI1NOLEUM,
WII)-)-,'lIDES MICI GENRAL

IIlousE FuRNISHINUS.

C S.S. BOTSFORD)
QUEI.N S'i'. Vs'r to.N,,,

THE NEAREST I)RUG STORE

STUART W. JOIINSTON
72- Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. Rl. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

-THE-

Largest Catering aoncern
AND

WEDIiING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANAD)A

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITLI
tlETO ,%NY PART 0F

ihr'Estiiates ont app>liction) for any
('lass oif Entert ainnîcunt.

I A-:: -y- Y v WM EB B3
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

W. R. ROSS & 00. 1Livery alld Sale Stables

Dennick 's Bl och<, 734 Queen Street West

IÀ& ]AD BLOODeI This complaint often arises from Ds
ipepsia asweilas front Uonistil)ationi,Hoýid-.
nar Tain t, etc. Good blood cannot boCt
3mad by the Dyspeptic, aixi Blad Blood is a4mttprolitie source of sufferiing, causing

BO3ILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,eIEruptions, Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula,
jetc. Burdlock Blood Biittera really cures bad
blood and drives out every vestige of iim-0Zpure flatter from a comnxion pi .1 )le to the!*worst erofulous sore. H. M. Loekwood, off
Lindsay, Ont., ha: 5ia loils in 8mionths, but
was entlrely oured by a botties of B.B.B.,an snwsrna el rt ohm******@enwstrng nd el. Write elipe.1

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting1 Bates & Dodds

t

t
.1

i
a

il

t

OPPOSITE
* TRINITY

COLLEGE

Telephone No. 513

FIIRIST -C LAS S CAB 1
SERVICE.

726 and 728 Queen St. West
(~îu~Old Stand)

TO-R0NT0, - ONT-

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a Specialty
Telephone 1525

O-MNIBUS NBA AG

* TRANSFER, CO.

Ouir Agents will be foiuîd on ail
Trains anld Steaîîîhoats entering thie
City.

likggage t ransferrcd to and frorn ail

p>arts o)f t'lie City.

'Ieleîîhonle No. 969)

BG EC OFFICE, UNION STATIO$4

HATTER AND FURRIER

TO TI-I

University of Trinity CoIIeçl6
1QIUFEN STR EET WEST

Oppo)(Site Portlanîd St.
Special isacount to Studentb and çlcrgyMOi>

s'.

Manufacturer of anîd dealer iin

81w., hiwre, Itse Furnis14ings
ETC.

A gent for' Gitriey's Storves and Rangcs

A complete stock of Fittings for Gurîîey's
Stoves eonstantly ou biand.

FURNAOES AND STOVES
Mov cd, Cleafled and Fjt4,e( VjI).

A 11 orders PrornptlY attend<'d to.

142 & 144 DUlNDA5j ST., - ToItONTO
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishings

576 QUENSTRtEET W' EST

Entabliehod 1874

per cenit. clis(0iit, C() :tll St îîdeîîts

'248 and 250 Queon St. West
COR, JOHN STREET

IMWPORTrERS AND DEALERS

*rEAS, I

COFFEES,
WINES9

SPIRITS
AND)

U401OIE CIROCEIRIES

Evry Roquisite for Cold Collatioqs
while Camping or Yachtiqg

'Zo %tubents
'11NEST - IMPORTEIJ - OOÛS

*AI ('ut. Superioi-
XVorkinaxîship.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SIEZE]l-D s
sterilg W orth aodl qUality have umade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
'l'lie mîost POPU la' bratls. Sow t hein

anîd 011 wal ieiil b o ut,

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

Ou1 receipt of Catalogue llrces. 1iease senii
you r addressc for a seed Ct aalogue

Frec on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147, 149 and 151 King St. East

TOROPTO

SMOKE GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRACRANT, DELICIOUS

'lo bc had 01113' ai

WM. GOLDSTEIN & 00.98
115 King Street West

R. REILLY
Hatteir

.. TO .

UNI VEBSJTI

CLEARANCE SALE
. .OF.

,rUIOMAS H1. TAYLOR 10YNESRE
TA 1ILOR, 6 OGESRE

518 Queen Street WVest, Toronto C'OR IC t(HINONI>

T1108. CIJANILEII,

701 Queen Street West, Toronto
WVholsal1u..aild Iletail Deraler ini

FRESH AND SAL T MEA TS, PICKLED
TONOUES, ETC.

I ai ly orders sent for.

'l'illS Sl>ACE F"OR SALE.

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE .. -

NEW . . F O IS
YORK..r

506 Queen Street West.

WEDDIJ4CS, PARTIES, FU14ER41LS, ETC., Supplled
at Short Notice. Choice nom a Sp.oia4t

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR

ACCOUNT BOOK8,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDINGO
STATIONERY

Agents for the Wirt Fountain Pen.
Get the hest. Gives absohitte

satisfaction.

BROWN BROS. LD

84-8 ing St. East - - Tororî$o

PLAY LAWN .

- TENNIS..a
Polt buy aRcututlyuhv

They are perfection, and cheap.

t~Sold only by

P.. C. ALLA N
35 KING STr. W., - - TrORONTO
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Zrtut It ~nivcrsitx~.
,faCU[tp Of rts In procee(ling to the Degree of B.A., students may seleet one or more fully equipped HonoUlfCourses in the following branches : Classics, Mathernaties, Modxemn Languages, Physical andï,Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

tNmatrtcu[ation' Eçannation At this exaniiatioji, beld iii July, iiiine Scbolarships ar1e awvade(î on the resul4 ,0ý1 the Pass and Ronour Exaniinatioîis:

The Wellington Scholarship il, ('lasic-s of 275 ($80> and thiree ycars'tuitioji free).
l'lie Wellingtoni Secholar-shl,) in Matheiuat ics of $275 ($88> ani threeyears'tuition free).
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in ('Iassics of $235 ($40 and threeyears' t.ultion free).The Burnoîde Scholarship in Mathematies of $235 ($40 and threeYeanS tuittoNfrue>.

'1,hc 1)ickson SehIolalslip il] modern Laiigiages Of $235 ($40 and( tLIf4ýyears' tLuition free).an 
aua Sen o

Th'le Burnside Scholarship iu Eiigiish aed HistorY and Geogmaphy<$235 ($40 aid three y-ears'tlitioii frec).The Pettit Scholarsliip iu Divinity of $235 ($40 aud threo y
lIn addition to thie above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral iPhilosophy will be awarded at the. end Of teSc''Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Exarnination inay be taken at
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Hall only. ThIss Candidates muust ttake Latin,
Geograply, and English,

the varjous High Schools and Collegiate Institutps in the Pi'«A 8upplemental Examinatioji is held in October, in the CouvoeGreek (or its substitutes-sve Caleuidar), lMI;theeîutties, HistorY'

S. IIILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMIEN 15 IN AFFILIATION.

J'acu[tpl Of febctne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M. D., C. M., aire lheld in March 'Ffollowing M edical Colleges are a il t d . Trinity M edical ol g , T r i t V îelMedical Oollege, Toronto; The Roya College of IPhysicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

j'aCUltp Of JLaW The Exaniinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.I, are held in June.

SarIcutp of MIutc

$Potina etc., etc., should

The Exaniijiations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music, are hield in April.affiliation is Toronto Con.9ervatOrY of Music. Calendar, wt utpriuas ieNtlbe otaied fonitheRegistrar, addressed Trinity University, Toronto.
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